
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

Gifts for Xmas at Torrance Pharmacy
Fancy Box Stationery Xmas Cards Toilet Goods- 
Parisian Ivory Sets Christophers Candies Perfumes.

A. W. MALONE, Manager
TOltRANCE CALIFORNIA

TORKANCE BATTERY and IGNITION COMPANY 
Located in The White Garage

TORRANCE CALIFORNIA
WESTERN BATTERIES 

Batteries Recharged, Rebuilt, Repaired, Rented
A. J. Harasta   Oliver C. Rapier

A>vvv^^
Phone (iO-W Res. 47-M

TORRANCE PLUMBING COMPANY
F. L. PARKS. Proprietor

Everything In Plumbing
Agents For

COLE GAS FLOOR FURNACE
"Keep Your Homo ;it Summer Heat the Year 'Hound" Inexpensive 
and Kfffcic.'Mt Co t Approximately $35.HO Installed.

Estimntes Gladly Given On Your Work 
OPPOSITE HANK . TORRANCE

>A>^^

Lache Work, Gas Engine and Tractor Overhauling 
Automobile Repairing All Makes of Cars

"WE KNOW THE GAME"
Broken Lines of New Tires. Will Sacrifice for Quick 

Sale
H. J. RAHM Phone 106 FLOYD RAHM

Torrance C. J. RAHM & SON California

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
 ON 

We also have several used Buicks and the price is 
right. Guaranteed Factory Firsts Tires and Tubes at 
Prices Less than Regular Wholesale Prices.

Torrance
ZUVER BROS.

Redondo

A SNAP ON NEW LUMBER

Just Received a Shipment of New Lumber

(All 12-in Boards) 

Get In On This While It Lasts

C. V. JONES, Mgr.

Sam Levy
We Cull for and du- 
liver. 1M hours serv 
ice. Torrance

EDWARD S1DEBOTHAM & SON 
 Lomita Sand and Gravel 

Phone I77-R-1    Lomita, California
E. Sidebotham - B,oy Sidebothara 
Phone 177-R-l Residence   Narbonue Avo.',' So. of Blvd. 

  \Vllniingtou Exchange Lomita, California

 I'TTV * HO*

Wm. McDOUGALL
So - Narbonne Aye.. Lomita

 AGENT

 SOFT WATER LA UN i) 11Y CO. 
, LONG BEACH

-~A|HO for

Drv Cleanimr and Dveintr 
50 PIECES FOR 90c 

'Wet Wa«h a Specialty

Office 14 
lorranee

Hollingsworth & Crittenden
Sand and Gravel 

L'NOKU NKW MANAGEMENT
Orders Delivered Promptly - , 

See D.lll Smith, Cypraw Ht. Lonittu,' 
Or Pliune 33 J Sun Pedro.

I. G. ANf>£RSON 
I'r.v Goods and Nocions 

All prices reiiiicc] oil our lOij   
tire. Stock of' Kino Merohan- 
dlsn to mow. iho dueling.. 
A Complete n;w of New De 
signer Kulislno Pultuiiic; Ail 
Numbers. 
Torrunc.u Calif.

TORRANCE

TORRANCE TAILOR
Suits Steamed Cleaned and Pressed 

High Grade Tailoring,
Repairing, Dyeing. 

El Prado Block.
Phonell7-J

TQRRICE ENTERPRISE
Published Every Friday 

C. P. ROBERTS J. FRISHMA
Publishers 

Office In P. O. Building. Phone

Subscription Bates in Advance
One'Year, $2.00 

Single Copies ................. E

Application made for entrance 
second class matter in Torran 
Post Office pending.

START CHRISTMAS SHOPPING I 

THE TRUE HOLIDAY SPIRIT

A New 40-Pound Mattress For $10,50
New and Second-hand Furniture Bought. Sold and * Exchanged

Suit 1'odro, <'ulif.

DR. J. S. LANCASTER
Physician and Surgeon

"iloiiso 15 
California

With the advent of Decembe 
every child's fancy turns t 
thoughts of Santa Claus, and ever 
grown-up's foresight is focused o 
plans for Christmas giving.

As a prosperous people with com 
Portable incomes and available sur 
plus, we can afford to make liberu 
appropriations this year for th 
sake of giving pleasure and happi 
ness to others. We ought to etlte 
fully into the spirit of the Yule 
hearts Into the customary observan 
ces of the coming holiday.

It is best to proceed by som 
well-considered plan. First, giv 
heed to choosing the gifts whicl 
W to friends farthest away. Pres 
onts which are to he packed am 
shipped to friends in other land 
or across the continent must b 
dispatched . within the next fev 
days.

Do not trust to overloaded mail 
to be strictly on time. Allow [o 
the delays Incident to posslbl 
storms, accidents r,nd the presen 
run-down condition of the 'post;; 
department. Have a heart for th 
heavy-burdened clerks and carrier 
whose tasks are trebled.

Send your packages in advance 
and mark them, If you like, not ti 
be opened until Christmas Day. Bu 
do this shopping early and begii 
now.

In selecting gifts for those bad 
in the old home, let your uppermos 
thought be to give them a glimpse 
a tqste or a hint of what we en 
joy here in sunny Southern Califor 
nia. We cannot box the warm sun 
shine and send that, but Natun 
has stored up much of this sweet 
ness In fruits and nuts which an 
pecularlaly indigenous to this reg 
Ion. They are to be had in ad 

irable packages designed for boli 
clay presents and are within thi 
means of all.

Send something which is made 
produced or found Iv California U 
those back east. California has iti 
distinctive gems and jewels as wel 
as its fruits and food products 
Hundreds of things are rnanufac 
tured here which carry the story o: 
ialifornla to the world. Some ar< 

of native fabrication, baskets, blan 
kets and rugs.

But all serve the double purpose 
if pleasing the recipient while en 

couraging our home producers anc: 
helping to build up their trade.

Any merchant and every sales 
room will be glad to help in sug- 
Kestions of gifts to send away. Oi 
y do your shopping early so the 

your time and the store-keeper 
time may not be perilously cor 
sumed .In your deliberations.

Adopt the spirit of gopd chee 
shop with a smile.

FIVE DOLLAR WHEAT *
Residents of this vicinity will be 

nterested In a statement now bo 
ng given wide publicity, and made

by a son of the late James J. Hill.
He says It will not be a great 
ength of time until wheat Is se 
ng at five dollars a bushel, 
inderstands what It require; 
iroduce a bushel of wheat

ell- 

He 
to 

the
and and the labor and the climate, 

when he glances toward the 
Hies and beholds the teeming mil 

lions, and toward the country, and 
beholds the lessening throngs upon 
the farms, he says he. can't see any 
thing else but five-dollar wheat.

But, even so, It does not uoces 
aarily spell the doom of the race 
It may mean suffering for many, 
for a time. It may cause hard- 
uhips which we have not expert I 
euced for many years. But five 
dollar wheat cannot destroy civili 
zation, nor for more than a year 
or so precipitate great hardships, 
for the reason that the year fol 
lowing such u price of grain, n;or 
and more people would be driven 
back to the noil, where foodstuffs 
in greater abundance would be pro 
duced. It does not require as great 
numbers to grow food to sustain 
(he raco as many suppose, although 
it probably requires moru than are 
now working upon the laud. If 
then; should ever come u real and 
(  overt- food shortage, driving people 
111 large numbers to the farms and 
opening up new farming land, It 
would be found that fabulous 
amounts could be raised In it sea 
son. And five dollar wheat might, 
for that reason, serve as u bless 
ing in disguise.

Send your home paper to a friend

MILL MEN VOTE TO CUT PAY
Danville, Va. -"To rieet I lie run 

ditions yon have out!ln»d ;IK f.'ic 
ing the textile trade, wo hereby 
agree, on behnlf of the 6.000 opera 
lives we represent, to cut our 
wages voluntarily."

This was the scn^o of a motion 
Introduced, voted upon, and ad.>pt-i 
od by the "se/iate" and "honse" e\ 
pcutive ? committee, known as thc ; 
"cabinet," which governs the, work 
ers and composed of their own 
members, of (he Dan River Cotton 
mills here.

Rather than face the alternative 
of closing the mills, which the op 
eratives agreed was Inevitable un- : 
der present operating costs, the; 
above action was taken by the men 
who are employed in the plant. (

RELIEF
Thp Service Departemiit of the 

Southern California Committee for 
Near East Relief. 521 Wrlght and 
"allender Building, meets with
nany interesting stories in the. 
'. ourp'j of a week. Recently, Mr. 
Arnien Magarine, who has been 
working in Los Angnies a» a sales 
man for the California Provision 
Company, received notice that his 
,-iister, whom be hud not seen for 
twenty years- at that time a child 
;>f five  was on her way to Ellis 
Island. When the sister arrived, 
difficulties over passports and over 
two little children that she had in 
her care, made It seem probable 
that Mr. Magarln would lose his 
slster whom he was so near to find- 
Ing again. The young man threw 
himself Into the breach by making 
affidavits to support not only his 
sister, but the two little children 
whom he had never seen and of 
whom he knew nothing save that 
they were in his sister's care. 
Through the work of the local 
Near East Relief Committee, ar- 
-angements were finally made, and 
now his sister Is on her way lo 
Los Angeles after having suffered 
many hardships.

This is but one of many case;; 
where fortunate refugees escape 
from suffering, starving and perse
ution in the Near East, to seek

i secure refuge in free America 
through the ministrations of tin- 
Near Eeast Relief Committee.

The suffering In western A;:i:i 
and the Near East is being great 
y augmented by new and repeated 

Turkish massacres. War is not over 
for them over there. We must do 
our part if a remnant of this na 
tion Is to be kept alive. Donations 
of used clothing are earnestly re 
ijuested by the Southern Californi;

ommittee. Such clothing can b 
shipped to the storeroom in

SURANCE

Notary Public

Phone 171-J-3. lR.es. 178-178-3 

[OMITA . CALIFORNIA

HEMSTITCHING
Picot Edge

Orders Filled Promptly

Mrs. F. J. DeWitt
Narbonne St., Opp. Brethren

AA/WN

DR. N. A. LEAKE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Lomita Office Hours'
1:00 to 2:30 P. M.

Torrance Office Hours
2:30 to 5:30 P. M. 

['hone offlco-Rpnldenee 13-M

You Will Like 

OUR SERVICE 
OUR MEALS 
OUR LUNCHES

'hey aro prepared by a most
efficient c!icf \v!r> knows the
art in every detail.
Try our caftt, won will come
bark.

We cater to everybody.
See us for club and party

Dinners

Fresh Candies

"Under the Big Sign" 

TORRANCE CAL

Basement att 1125 
avenue, Los Angeles.

th 
So'uth Grand

IT IS TRUE
We honestly believe that in the 

matter of doing things for a mere 
"thank you" the weekly newspa 
pers of this country hold the rec- 
ird.

It is hard for some people to un 
derstand that about all a news 
paper has to sell Is its space, or at 
least that part of Its space not de-
 oted to actual news happenings. 
If it gives away Its space where 
Is It to get money for more white 
laper, more Ink, more type- for 
;ype wears out and for rent and 
light and the scores of other things; 
.hat It Is forced to pay out good 

money for? They wouldn't go to 
he merchant and say "We're going 

hold a bazaar to make sonic 
money; give us some of your goods 
;o sell that night." Yet they say 
.o the editor: "We're going to hold 

social, give us your advertising 
ipace BO we can get a crowd that

 111 Bpenjl Its money." And yet
here's no difference. 

The newspapers are here to boost
very worthy Institution and this
ne expects to keep on doing U.
iut we'd get down on our knees
nd thank the good Lord right, now 

we could make everyone see that 
takes money to run a newspaper

ust the same as it does anything

GET TO WORK
Walter K. Henson, of Birming- 

am Ala., said in Washington re-
ntly: "The biggest task con 
ontlug the new president, in 'inv 

isllmatlon, in getting the J)epi>le o( 
ho United States back to work. Wu 
eed some of the old time pride 

u workmanship that characterized 
lie Aemrlcun workman buck in the 
iiys of ISM 2-14. Maximum produe 
Ion la the only solution of 
owerii(g of prices, a-nd It is

the American workers to si . 
Ills problem."

THAT'S DIFFERENT
Will you walk into my parlor?"
Said the Spider to thu Kly. 

nit thu fly said "Nothing Doing,"
With u cold and dummy eye. 

Invitations to your parlor '
1 refuse with deep disdain, 
you ask mu to your cellar,

That Is something else again."

GEO. D. PARR, Prop.. 
Of The

HOUSE OF PARS VALUE
 Repairing
 JEWELRY
 Watches i
 CLOCKS \
 Diamonds \ 
That 1 may deserve Mour sup 
port, my highest endeavor is to 
frive absolute satisfaction. ( r n- 
der this policy I solicit your 
patrorai;e, and guarantee all 
n;y work and dealings. 
New Steffen Blclr1 . Torrance

FERTILIZE With LIME
ENRICHES A1TY LAND 

Makes Adobe Soil Like Sand. 
Retains Moisture In Buudy Soil

$4.00 A TON 
At Quarry

A Home Product
forrance Lime & Fertilizer Co.
G. W. TOWNK, Prcs., Lomita.
FRANK SAMMONS, Manager,

Torrance

JOHN G. WILSON
Contractor and Builder

Estimates Furnished 
10 Years Residence and doing 
Business in Lomita.
LOMITA CALIFORNIA

Special Price on 
DIAMOND TIRES

30x31/2
Regular Price ___$24.63 
Sale Price  _ __$19.95

Plus War Tax 
Lomita Filling Station

C. M. SMITH 
P. O. Bldg. Lomita

Phone G3-W 
Life Compensation Tire 
Health Automobile

A. H. BARTLETT
Torrance General 
Insurance Agency

Notary Public Surety_.l?ujltlii 
Special Representative Hammerton

Some women seem. to Have un 
Ideu that heaven Is u placo Where 
powder-rugs are unknown.

!

I 'Thorouehlv Tested and Fitted
No long delays or waiting 

'.ens Fil.ted and Ground Here 
In My Own Store for you the

i Same day.

REDQNDQ BEACH

Perry (). Brinoy Oeo. W. Nix

ix 6 Briney
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

P. 0. Building Torrance, Cal.

Phone 1

322-5 Black Bldg. " Los Angeles 

Phone, Plco 35*8

E. TOMKINS

PAINTING TINTDTO

DECORATING 
PAPEBHAWGnra

Phone 120-W P. 0. Box 2 

1311 Gramercy, Torrance, Cal.

ROMEY LEE MARKET
At the Fess Grocery

The Best In
Fresh Meats, Pork Sausages 

and Salt Meats
Phono !) Torrance, Cal.

Hub Shoe Hospital
SHOES REPAIRED 

.. D C. TURNER 
(In Rappaports Store 

TORRANCE

HOTEL IRONTON
Border Avenue, Torrance 

Rates $3.50 per Week up
MRS. ROSE GARTON. Mgr.

Showers  hot and cold water
in every room.

Torrance Transfer
H. M. TOLSON,. Proprietor 

Torrance and Lomita

We move everything,' any 
where. Pianos, Furniture, 
Baggage, Heavy Machinery, 
Los Angeles to Torrance and 
Lomita. Special Trips arranged 
Phone 5 3-W Torrance.

Broadway 4890 Los Angeles

Fc 
Oi 
T; 
Vi

GRAHAM BROS.

Sand and Gravel
Located In The Westoa Ranch 

Near Lomita

HOME "PHONE in

LONG BEACH CAL.

JOHN HOLM
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Telephone 1   Torrauce, Cal.

Office P. o. Bldg.. Torrance

Cypress St., and Blvd., Lomita

THB INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Long Beach

^^T^^^^^m^^^^'^^-^


